Dashboard

Recent Items

207 Howlett Hall
Howlett 2
Howlett 1
[Untitled]
Green Roof
Add a new item

Recent Collections

Howlett
Green Roof
Add a new collection
## Browse Items (5 total)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date Added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207 Howlett Hall</td>
<td>Tim Rhodus</td>
<td>Photosphere</td>
<td>Feb 3, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howlett 2</td>
<td>Tim Rhodus</td>
<td>Photosphere</td>
<td>Feb 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howlett 1</td>
<td>Tim Rhodus</td>
<td>Photosphere</td>
<td>Feb 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Untitled] (Private)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Roof</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photosphere</td>
<td>Feb 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Output Formats:** atom, dcmes-xml, json, omeka-json, omeka-xml, rss2
Dublin Core

The Dublin Core metadata element set is common to all Omeka records, including items, files, and collections. For more information see, http://dublincore.org/documents/dces/.

Title
A name given to the resource

Add input

Howlett Hall

Use HTML

Subject
The topic of the resource

Add input

Use HTML

Description
An account of the resource

Add input

Steve Still Garden located in front of Howlett

Use HTML

Creator
An entity primarily responsible for making the resource

Add input

Tim Rhodus

Use HTML
Add an Item

Item Type Metadata

Item Type

Select Below
- Dataset
- Email
- Event
- Hyperlink
- Interactive Resource
- Lesson Plan
- Moving Image
- Oral History
- Person
- Photosphere
- Physical Object
- Service
- Software
- Sound
- Still Image
- Text
- Website

Collection

Add Item
Add an Item

Item Type Metadata

Item Type

Choose Item Type from the dropdown menu.

Collection

Select a collection from the dropdown menu.

Add Item
Add an Item

Files

Add New Files

The maximum file size is 27 MB.

Find a File

Add Another File

Collection

Select Below
Green Roof
Howlett

Add Item
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date Added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howlett Hall (Private)</td>
<td>Tim Rhodus</td>
<td>Photosphere</td>
<td>Feb 9, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Howlett Hall</td>
<td>Tim Rhodus</td>
<td>Photosphere</td>
<td>Feb 3, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howlett 2</td>
<td>Tim Rhodus</td>
<td>Photosphere</td>
<td>Feb 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howlett 1</td>
<td>Tim Rhodus</td>
<td>Photosphere</td>
<td>Feb 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Untitled] (Private)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photosphere</td>
<td>Feb 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Roof</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photosphere</td>
<td>Feb 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>